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er Jr. 	reconstituted 13-member Com- bogged down in a dispute be- 

	

- "shington PO4 Staff Writer 	mittee yesterday morning.: 	tween the Democratic major- 

The new chairman Of the Pike said he thought the ity on the panel and Chairman 

House intelligende committee, hearings should be public for Lucien , N. Nedzi (Dalich.). 

anxious to make up,  for lost as long as possible. Forilierly4 The House reorganized the 

time, announced vane  yeetec, member. of '.the Housa-Arnr committee into a 13-member 

day for an immediate -inquiry .d 	
fez Services Com 	

h 
ttee, e 	panel last week and Speaker 

into the cost, of maintaining 	in: the past that he 	Carl Albert (D-Okla.) named 
U.S. intelligence agenMes ,are Pike to replace Nedzi, who is 

the 	nation's 	.: . entire gathering "a great• deal more not on the new committee. 

	

intelligence contnunitY." 	 ' • • intelligence than we can ab• , Most of the other members 
Rep:-  Otis .G. Pike (D N.Y.) -sob!. of the original-committee 

• said he hopes to hold hearings Their budgets...repottedlYV7 were reappointed, but one of 
during the first two weeks of ter: more. 	 them. Rep. Don Edwards (D- 
August with testimony -from year. 	. 

hilliOM'a 
kalif.), submitted his resigna- 

the General Accounting Office Pike said he.4  realized. the lion yesterday, pleading the 
and the Office of Management hearings would ruin' the yam," press,  of his duties as - chair- 
and Budget. 	- • 	 tion plans of many committee 	of a House Judiciary sub- 

"I think the magnitude of members during. the August 'committee. 'The Speaker im-
what we're spending to inves- recess, but he said he felt it mediately named Rep. William 

tigate our 'enemies' and each important "to make up for lost Lehman (D-Fla) to fill the va 
other is, a matter the Ameri- time." • 	4, 	 OanCy. 

petiOle., ought bi know," The original 10:Member in- 
Pllt04,1.01t1 reporters after an telligence commi 	was- cre- The newly assigned Lehman 

organizational meeting of the ated last Fe 	t !his  walked into, the committee 
meeting just in time to learn 

	  that his vacation wit going 
Out of the window.' .. 

"Two weeks in Washington 
bastead of Alaska," he unused 
Unhappily after the meeting. 

,My wife% kill me." 
The House committee also 

"approved strict 'security regu-• 
lallons and a staff employ-
*ent agreement designed to 
Apep classified information se-
,tret. Rep.' Philip IL 'Hayes (D. 
Ind.) suggested . appointment 
Of a 'public Information officer 
to handle inquiries, but Pike 

:Squelched the idea. 
• "It sounds too much as if 
'We're "hi the busines of put-
ting out headlines, and we're 
tot," Pike declared.' He said 
he did not want anyone on the 1 
Committee staff to talk to the 3 
press. 

At a Monday afternoon 
meeting with • Sen. Frank 
Church (D-Idaho), the • chair-
man of the Senate intelligence 
committee, Pike said, the two 
agreed to coordinate investiga-
tions in hopes of avoiding rep-
etition and also to share infor-
mation. As "a result, Pike said 
the House committee will eon-

, centrate first on spending for 
intelligence and will leave the 
issue of Central ',Intelligence 
Agency invoimment in assas-
sination schemes largely to ; 
the Church Committee.- 

Continuing its assassination 
inquiry in closed session,. the 
Senate committee heard testi-
mony yesterday froinge 
McManus,  a retired OW off 
eial viho worked closely with 
fornier agency director Rich-
ard Helms, and from Richard 
Bissell, former chief of the 
CIA's clandestine services. 	• 


